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Pacific Northwest & Canada
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�Welcome to the Holiday Edition of
the Go-4 Nuge Letter!��

REMINDER: All drivers of Go-4 Nuge vehicles must
be 21+, as stated in our rental agreements.  

We have hired a new director of maintenance. His name is DEE COLE. He comes with a
strong aviation background ......so things will be taking off here at the Go4 Nuge Air
Port....book a flight  as we fly direct to Nuge Orleans and Nuge Jersey DAILY!

Annual Nuge Year's Day Party

�The Seahawks will play their final regular season game on New Year's Day with
kickoff at 1:25pm. Show up early for kick off .... We will have a BIG SCREEN TV

What's New at Go-4 Nuge

We have added two
vehicles to the fleet!

Meet our Cargo Van! 

This is our new Stow 'N Go Mini Van!
Call or email us for pricing &
availability!

{VR_HOSTED_LINK}
mailto:orders@go4nuge.com


broadcasting the game outside so you do not miss a second! 

Come and join us for drinks, snacks and football to help us ring in the new year!

If you did not get the official invite then consider this your official invite...
please RSVP ...

dave@go4nuge.com

January 1st, 2017  ... 2-5PM at the Nuge Compound
9205 14th Ave NW
Seattle, WA 98117

Clean Brown Mats and House protection.
When ordering 15 or more mats we are requiring 48 hours notice. We have a limited
number of mats and may need to make arrangements to meet your order requirements.

Soon we will be providing more extensive house protection supplies like new layout board,
corrugated etc...

And of course...
Here is our fleet... 

 



Papa (41')

18' GALPIN SUPER CUBE
box truck.  Now with rear
exterior work lights & back-
up camera.

10' box truck.  Now with rear
exterior work lights & back-
up camera.

Silver 15 Pass Van
w/backup camera and
running boards

Black 15 Pass Van w/tinted
windows and running boards

BIG Mama (39')

GMC 16' box truck w/liftgate.
Now with rear exterior work
lights & back-up camera. 

People Mover-15 person
with 2 exterior restrooms,
VTR and DIGI-TECH Setup
W/4K GENSET,  Deep cycle
batteries and a 1000 Watt
True Sine Wave Inverter.

2015 Ford Transit Cargo
Van

Baby (31')

Isuzu 16' box truck
w/liftgate. Now with rear
exterior work lights & back-
up camera. 

New ladder system on
shuttle bus for attaching
VTR antennas

2016 Chrysler Mini Van with
leather and stow-and-go
seats.



***FILM WORLD ANNOUNCEMENTS***

The Nuge Opinion
Overnight Secured Parking.

Over the years we have had our trucks that are being stored at the compound for overnight
secured parking come and go after hours without informing us. This has gotten to the point
where it has really disrupted our sleep patterns....but this is ONLY if we do not know about
it. 
Since we have a secured lot, if there is something moving in our yard that we were not
informed about then we have to get up and see what's going on...and it does not make for a
good night sleep.... especially if either one of us has an early call. 

So starting Jan 1st, 2017 we will be enforcing an additional day fee for ALL vehicles coming
and going AFTER HOURS 10PM - 6AM without informing us. if we know about it by 8PM,
we are fine. On our rental agreements we will have a place to initial for this fee...

Have something you want posted in the Go-4 Nuge Letter...please
submit to dave@go4nuge.com by the 15th of the month for

consideration...

Go-4 Nuge Production Rentals LLC
9205 14th Ave NW 
Seattle, WA 98117

Update your Email Preferences or Unsubscribe

1.5 years ago our last PA Class
was a success!
If you know someone who wants to
get into the business have them
Contact us to sign up for an up
coming class at the end of
February...exact date is TBD.

http://www.nwfilmforum.org/live/page/workshops/3577
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